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I >lessee! Event 
Shower Given for 
Mrs. Gerald Grubb

Mrs. Gerald Grubh, formerly 
Marian Spehegor, was honored 
when Mrs. Harold Rittmlllor en 
tcrtained at an attractively ap 
pointed ;tork shower at her 
home, 1218 Beech ave., last Fri 
day afternoon. Storks were used 
for the tables where a pink and 
white cclor theme was carried 
out and many lovely gifts foi 
the heir-to-be were presented in 
a decorated baby buggy.

Following a social hour re 
freshments were served to the 
honoree and Mesdamcs Guy K 
Claire of Rolling Hills; Clarence 
Greenley, Compton; George Sta- 
ley, Long Beach: Henry Grubb. 
John Mason. W. A. Spencer. 
George Evans, W. F Burgener, 
John Grub. Howard McDonald. 
N'orman Downing. Norman 
Blackball. Bert Schroder, Ji 
Anderson, all of this city.

\

PHONE 204

SCHILLING'S 
CLEANERS
I 111 SARTORI AVE. 

Open 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

ENTERTAINER Pauline Daries, 

formerly of Torrance, is a fav 
orite on the stage at the San 
Francisco U. S. O. center. Her 
popular singing and reading 
numbers were so appreciated 
by the service men that she 
has been invited for a return 
enga9ement. Pauline is the 
daughter of Mrs. Roma Daries, 
1005 W. 161st St., Gardena, 
and is well known in Torrance 
where the family formerly re 
sided.

HORNBACK-UOSETTI 
WEDDING ANNOUNCED

In a ceremony performed 
Tuesday at Fresno Miss Virginia

Torrance Couple 
'Joined In Marriage 
At Pensacola, Fla.

Miss Betty May Weaver 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mat 
thew S. Weaver, ol 19U6 Wesl 
222nd St.. became the bride ol 
Mr. John Jaeob Elder In a cere 
mony performed Tuesday, Aug_ 
10 at St. Michael's Catholic 
church, Pensacola, Fla.

The bride, beautiful in trad: 
tinnal white' satin with lace bod 
ice mid long veil of French net 
carried a mother-of-pearl pray- 
erbook and white orchids an-. 
bouvardia. Her attendant, Mrs. 
John Crimmint, was attired in 
blue silk complemented with a 
Colonial bouquet in rainbow col 
c-.rs.

The bridegroom, a petty offi 
cer 2 c, was attended by John 
Crimmins, U.S.N. He is a son 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Elder 
,)l 2325 West Carson st.

A reception followed at the 
San Carlos hotel where her par 
ents and his mother assisted 
them in receiving.

The newlyweds will live in 
Pensacola where Elder is an av 
iation metalsmith at Ellyton 
Field. Both are graduated from 
Torrance high school and Mrs. 
Elder attended Long Beach jun 
ior college.

Miss Weaver, a student of vio 
lin for many years, has appeared 
as soloist on programs in Los 
Angeles, Pasadena and other

^ SERVICE SHORTS
KOBKKT C. GHEEK

ow stationed at t
ining

Ar
cente

Kearnt-, Utah. He has been in 
the service since Aug. 27. 1942. 
His wife, Mrs. Lilian A. Grecr, 
resides at 2014 Torrance blvd.

ANDY CLINE . .
Farragut.

train-

ROBERT n. THK/ISE . . . i 
cadet at Dos Pains, where' lie i 
taking primary training in A.A 
F., spent the weekend with hi 
family here.

CHARLES G. WHITTINfiTON
has been advanced to phar-

I'B
training base, has been spending 

Jays leave with his wife 
and five-months old baby in Gar- 
dena. Cllne resided in North 
Torrance and is a graduate of 
Torrance high school.

Ida., naval; m,acj.st 's m,al° ?.'.?'.."
of Mrs. Alice Whlttington, 1480 
West 221 st st.

ROBERT I, MOWKY ... a
Pharmacist mate 3 'c arrived Fri 
day from Australia on sick 

1 leave. He joined his wife, the 
. . . met-1 former Marilyn Mover, who is 
at Hono-1 making her home with her par- 

instructor, I ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Moy- 
rents, Mr. and | er of 1035 Post ave. 

Mrs. H. M. Haynes, 1340 En-1 if 
racia ave., Sunday evening. j SAM ItAIJSTON ... a ser- 

•fc | gcant serving with Army Intel- 
 IAMES A. DANIEL . . . a ca-: Hgcnce is "somewhere in Eng- 

del, stationed at Santa Ana I land," it was reported. 
Army Air Base, spent the week | -^ 

th his parents. Mr

DONALD HAYNES
alsmith, 1 r, stationer) 
ulu, where he is an 

telephoned hi!

and| 
A. W. Daniel, 1527 218lh

FRED KALSTON ... an ele 
trician's mate 2<c is at David 
ville, R.I., where he is servin 
with the Scabees.RAYMOND K. COI.EMAN

. technical sergeant serving in vmrtntnv i 
he Marines at Camp Pendleton BOB ^MERSON . . . pharma- 
ipent the weekend as the guest cist's mate 2 c, is borne on 30- 

of Fred Hopkins, 1514 Engracia ''ays sick leave from the South 
ave. Coleman. who is well known p"cific convalescing from mala-

Mr. Elder, former president i here is on his third cruise and . ria. He joined his wife, th- >~- 
Junior Chamber of Com- ^ ^» stationed fo, more; mer Ga 1 Sublet, at th 

than two years at Guam and for B12 Poitol.-       

.Jewel Crawr'orcl 
Wed at Las Vegas 
Tuesday Morning

The Little Kirk Chape] at Las 
Vegas, N'ev., was the setting for 
the wedding of Miss jewel 
Craw-ford and Mr. lioyal Me 
Derment Tuesday morning. Rev. 
Albert C. Milton, Baptist pastor, 
officiated.

Attired in a navy tailleur will 
white lace blouse and matchihf; 
accessories' and wearing garde 
nias and lilies-of-lhe-valley, the 
bride was attended by Mrs. Til 
lie Buchman of Hollywood and 
Mrs. Helen Bohannan of Tor 
ranee.

A wedding breakfast followed 
:it a Uis Vegas cafe. The bride 
is a daughter of Thomas M. 
Crawford of Blythcville. Ark., 
her husband, proprietor of the 
Royal Beauty Shop. 2205 Tor 
ranee blvd., is a son of Mrs 
Elmer N. Jessen of this city, 
who attended the wedding. Invita 
tions have been iraued for a re 
ception to be held Sunday at 
the home of Mj'. and Mrs. Jcs- 
sen at 1904 Murtina ave., from 
2 until 8 o'clock.

II
AT HRADI-'ORI) HOME

Tin of Mr line! Mr

lerce, here, also hi 
ation in music.

fine edu-

.IOHN YOUNG IS 
HONORED AT i.LNC HEON

John B. Young of 931 Leslie 
Drive, San Gabriel and formcrb 
of Torrance, was honored wher

some time at Shanghai. 

JAMES L. HENDHICKSON
I'Ol.LIS.INGliAM 
WEDDING TONIGHT

June

. ,._._....,, Mr. and Mrs. John a leave in 
Young, entertained at lunch- ).uma.'..A.r.lz 

:i at their home on Gramercy 
ecently. In the group

recent I Mrs. June Townscnd of 2207
guest at the home of his cousins. Andreo ave., announces the en- 
Mr, and Mrs. E. G. Wiley, 2417 gagement of her sister. Miss 
Sonoma ave.. when he was on Betty Follis to Mr. Hughy Bur 
a leave from his air base at man Ingram, son of Mr. .i.:d 

Other guests were Mrs. Hughy G. Ingram of 1481 
Thompson and grand- \ West 183rd st., (Jardena. He is 

sen. Bill Eaton, of Los Angeles.; on furlough from Fort Knox,

George A. Bradford. Jr.. was a n 
Attractive setting for a goiiiR 
iway party Sunday evening 
when they entertained with a 
buffet supper honoring Ray 

home, Clark of Long Beach who leaves 
this week for Navy service.

Those present were the' honor- 
ee and Mrs. Clark and Messrs, 
and Mines. Fred Phoenix, all of 
Long Beach; Hugh Grant of Los 
Angeles, and John Schroedur ol I 
Torrance. I

Mrs. .lames H. liuniliilpli

LUNCHEON GUESTS 

Mmes. W. H. Gilbert, D. Bar 
nard and W. E. Ruppcl wei- 
luncheon guests Thursday after 
noon at the home of Mrs. Ethel 
Miller of Los Angeles and fur 
merly of this city. Later, Mrs 
Gilbert and Mrs. Barnard at 
tended "For Whom the Bell 
Tolls" at Carthay Circle theater.

VISIT RELATIVES

Mr. and Mrs. William lias 
oigne returned recently from H 
'acation spent at Santa Havb.ii.i 

where they visited his brother in 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Coiner and at liig Hear.

Alillkrnt Lincoln 
Kecomes I'.ride of 
James H. Randolph

Mr. and Mr."- Fred A. Linrnli, 
jimnunce the mnmn|!e nf thi-n- 
daughter, Millicent Iloma, in 
Mi. James Hnrrison Randolph. 
.-:,-n of Mrs. B. .'. Randolph .tji 
Springfield, Ti'im. 

j The bride, a graduate nf S:m 
ta B.-irbnra Slate College ami", 
ni-nil"T c,f Delia /eta D.'Ha :., 
m,,iy. h:is bec'ii teiii'hiiiK In B;il. 
, i fn !d. Her husband, a gr.-ni 
iiate of lhc> University of Ti •<•• 
nessee, is a member of Phi Sr: 
inn Kappa. They will live n, 
r.akersficlfl. where he is resideir
.i::ellt of tll«' F.II.I.

Attended by Mr. and Mrs. Ti m 
'Sullivan they wen- married i 
the Baptist ehnrc-h in I!-'!-' ' 
field. Saturdny, Aug. 1'. '!"   
bride wore a light bin- dn 
maker viill with white and na- '  
acn.ssi.ries and mi nrchid :<i,,i 
gaiilenia ei.rsat:e._ They lef! I,,,-

ill p-uk.

Marge itie Record Girl Says-
"

Schchoi-.izaHe Suite. Your choice 
of two brilliant rccordincjE . . . 
Roil.-'nsk, ,inil Clcvcl.inri Orel,

MM-398  $5.,'S
Montcux and the S.in Fr.incisco 

Symphony
DM-9M-$5.7B

National Home 
Appliance Co.

1317 Sartori Phone 71

were the
ot j Young

! ly; Mr. and 
Young and lai 
len Young, all

brid- 
Mr. Carl Rosetti of Fresno.

The bride was attired in a 
icige tailleur suit with brown ac 

cessories. Her husband is o 
corporal stationed at Rocky 
Point, Palos Verdes Estates.

Following a brief honeymoon 
the couple will return to make 
their home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Hornback of I she ent 
U19 Arlington ave. Mrs. Roset-1 Tuesday

honoree and JI 
:ons, J ckie

of Los Angele

Bil . CHARLES A. IfUPPEL . . .
j i private 1 c stationed at Can 

._£]'. Beale enjoyed a weekend leai

serving as a 
The wedding

i Ky., where he i 
a private first clasu .... .._ ...,,
ip will take place at 7 o'clock thi:; M 
 e evening at Ncrmandie Wedding JV1 

Manor. Long Beach

BKFDGE CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. LESSING

Mrs. K. L. Lessing was a de 
lightful hostess to bridge club 
members and other guests wnen 

her home 
Arrangeni'

graduated from Torrance j of amaryllis and colorful dahlias 
high school with the class of were an effective background for 
summer '42. | the party.

 * * + I Club guests were Mmes. Mar- 
Miss Marion Lincoln was a jorie Moore, Lucille Rogers and 

guest of Miss Jane Byham and Ethel Dcrouin. Contract prize- 
bar parent." of Los Angeles on winners were Mmes. Dorothy 
a trip Sunday to Crystal lake. Ashlcy and Lucille Rogers.

CHAIRMEN APPOINTED 
AT I'.T.A. BOARD MEETING

Members of Torrance Elemen 
tary P.T.A. board met Thursday 
at Torrance .park for a busines.- 

'ting and pot-luck picnic 
i. W. E. Bowen, president, 

charge of the busines ses 
sion at which the appointmeni 
of ten chairmen was read.

Mrs. Bowen announced that 
the school of instruction will be 
held Sept. 10 at 10 a.m. in the 

Cook Disario Presbyterian church at Wllming- 
nd eh:

MKS. DISAKIO IS 
HONO1CED AT SHOWEK

Mrs. Jacquelin<
was honoree at a beautifully ap
pointed shower Thursday evening of" Gatewa'y," Lcmita'-San Pedr
when Mis. C. D. Auams and and Gardena-Wilmingtoi
Mrs. Gecrge Cavitl entertained C JIK
at the home of the former, 202T ' + * * 

i Abalone ave. Games pertaining ENTERTAIN GUESTS 
! to the shower were the divers-ion AT 1'ATIO StJlTEK 
[ with Mrs. Merlin Cook, MUs 
I Phyllis Campbell and Mrs. Per- 

 iriners.

Introducing...
New Fall Wear

Fall Fashions Chalk Up

STRIPES IN SUITS

NEW JERSEY BLOUSES

HANDBAG HAVEN
V/c'rc the :tcrc for handbags! We've bis bags, little 
bags, dramatic dress-ups, beauties! In fact we've bags
or every outfit, priced for every budget! Come in and
noose yours today.

CHARLENE SPORT

I'm lance XaUuiial Hank

fATHOLIf LADIES 
CARD PARTY

Hostesses for tonight's Catho-,
lie Ladies- card party at Nativi- ry Franklin as prizi 
ty Hall are Mrs. P. B. Clayton , Following the presentation of on Ci 
and her committee, Mmes. Chi-; many lovely gifts refreshment." wcl,.
coine, Dietlin, D. McDonald, '• were served to the hoi.orc-e and Rademaker of Redondo Beach, 
"oting, Lewellen, Thoma, Lang i hc"' mother, Mrs. Frank Cook, Lloyd Rademaker of San Diegi

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Sehutt 
entertained at a patiio supper 
Tuesday evening at their home 

ihaw blvd. Their guests 
and Mmes. Cas|i

and Wilken. Everyone i.s cordial 
ly invited. The first door pri?x> 
will be drawn promptly at 8 
o'clock and card play will foi-

nmediately. Refreshments;

and Mmes. Dorothy Bryant of anci E. D. Rademaker ol this 
Hermosa Beach; Charles Fulton, cny all(| jvj,^ Caroline Michaels-. 
E. E. Banks, C. C. Bohier, Ches- ' * * * 
ter Crawford, Merlin Ccok, Car- TOWNSEN1) I'LIJI NO. 'I 
mel Cook, Perry Franklin, : PLANS SOCIAL EVENING

vill be served.
* -K

j George C'avitt, M. Newnian and Members < 
| the Misfes Marcia McWade, jjo 2 have
Phyllis Campbell and Ellen j aM enjoyable
Ad;i

YOl'NG STAGS FETE 
DEPARTING COMHADE

James Luter, who left this 
week for Mississippi to remain 
for the ensuing school term, was 
honoree Saturday afternoon at 
a theater party when Freddy 
Bartlett entertained. In the
group were James and Normnn mcnls of Sardcn flower 
Downing, Jack and Dick Turner,

Townsend Club 
store for them 

iocial evening to 
night at Men's Bible Class blclg.

f f f I with dancing from 8 until mid 
B1UDGE CLIB MEETS ! night. Jack Hich, known as Jack 
WITH MKS. SMITH • the Fiddler, with Mrs. Hoag as 

Mrs. Bette Smith was bridge i his accompanist, will be fea- 
club hostess at tier home last i lured. The public is welcome. 
Wednesday evening. Arrange * * *

Teddy Scheibler, Jimmy Murphy, 
Larry Fischer and Johnny Gril- 
rith. The boys returned to the
Bartlett 
presented and 
cream and caki 
Mrs. Bartlett.

vhere gifts were 
home-made ice 
were served by

pretty background fo i In
card tables. Adelene Alille 
was a club guest and contrite 
award-winners were Mines. Im 
Mae Maupin and Bettye How 
ard.

STORKatoruil

MTTI.K GIKL HOXOREI) 
AT liOI.NG-AWAV I'ARTV

Honoring little Barbara . 
Wylie who left this week 
make her honv 
Mrs. George A
entertained at an outdor lunch 
eon at her home Saturday after 
noon. In the group were the 
lonoree and Shirley Ann Savant

NEWS Ol' WOMEN
OF THE MOOSE I

Torrance Chapter No. 41, Wo-j 
men of the Moose, will held a' 
business meeting next Friday, | 
Sept. 3 at 10:30 a.m., at their

at Alhambra. "all. 1951 Carson st.
Bradford, J

.MKS. YOltK HOSTESS 
AT BRIDGE LI'NCHEOX

Mrs. L. D. York was lunch 
eon and bridge hostess Tues-

of Lomita, Nancy Welton, Frank- day afternoon when she enter- 
ie Gate and Maurine Bradford, tained Torrance Club members: M<-( 
A play hour followed the open- and out-of-town guests at her"; »"li 
ing of Barbara Ann's going-away home. Prize winners at contract' h" K 
JiifU. were Mmes. J. S. Miller, L. G. ^l"" 

* * * Finlayson and J". W. Sullivan. ,,,!'. 
GOLDEN WEDDING DATE Mmes. Margaret West and Clara ,,, , 

Donnelly of Inglewood were club : and

All«. Hi, lit Hi'.

IS C EI.KUKATED
Torrance relatives and friends 

1 Mrs. John I. Smyth gathered 
at her home in Hollywood Sun 
Jay evening when she received, 
asisted by her daughter, Miss 
Philumena Smyth. The occasion 
marked her golden wedding an 
niversary. Following the pres 
entation of a handsome group 
gift an evening of vocal and in 
strumental music was enjoyed 
and buffet refreshments wi-ie 
served at a late hour.

* + *
LITTLE BOYS EN.IOV 
I'HHTS PAUTV

liilly Pat Murphy celebrated 
his seventh birthday Saturday 
with an t-njtyable party at his 
home on Sunuaia ave. A cliuu- 
motif wa.- used with serpentine 
and colorful toy balloons adding 
an interesting color note. En- 
Joying the febtivities were Bobby 
Hopkins, Jimmy, Uicky anil 
Charley Scolt, Richard Tepper. 
Jeny DioUie, Uonnie Wixun. Le 
Koy Gilbert and Daimy Uuit- 
lett.

* * *
Ninety |w|- cent of the bablo 

born in the L'niiecl St. us ai 
IKIIH in hospitals.

guests.

Plenty of - - -

BEEF and PORK
STEAKS 
ROASTS 
BACON

Whole or Halt Slabs 
and
HAMS

WEST TGRRANCE MAHKET
TOIT.IIHT ttlvd. ill Hawthorne I'.lvtl,

ran 
cowfvrv
HfyHI KIT

f*«r»i Kurl ii-urc or dyeil hair. M..IKJ- luck if not plcjic.l.  " I'" '-'

DISCOUNT 1̂ DRUG
1334 EL PRADO, TORRANfF

WHY STAND IN LINE?

NOWADAYS, there's much crou-iling, in li>hnf|ilarcs. 

At Union Station iu l.os Angeles, for instance. It's 

no fun standing in line, uniting for the chani-c lo 

liny your ticket, anil miming ihe risk tif missing 

your train. So, for your cunifort.imcl lo hclji usbolvo 

this serious problem, here's a suggestion:

Near your home, often within walking distance, is 

a Southern Pacific ticket office.* The agent (here 

can lake care of you, 110 mailer where, or how far, 

you (ilan lo go. You can reach his ollicc quickly. No 

neeil, then, when you jjet lo Los Angeles In stand ill 

line. Here is an ounce of prevention fur thai loo 

common tic-kel-line headache.

O/ course, u still liellir solution during iliac icur- 

ruslied days is not la travel at all except iclien it in 

tilisolutfly essential. This thouglitfulncis unyourjiarl 

call make a ttorlil of difference to Mine suldier ur 

sailor on furlough, 'flu- different 1,,-tnwn (.filing 

home or not. And that's uuith thiiMng atiuul, loo.

* Your neiiresl Southern Pacific 
ticket office is in the Pacific 
Electric .s alinn In 'rurrunce.

S-P
JHl FRIENDLY SOUTHERN PACIFIC


